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LIFELINE FOR ORPHANS

Reserve
rhinos' horns
Tonv Carnie

tonY.carnie@inl co n

WO orphaned rhinos,
whose parents were
butchered for their
horns, have been given

a fighting chance of reaching
old age by having a Poisonous
brew of insecticide and indeli-
ble ink injected into their
horns.

The orphans, both aged

around 4, became the first Pri-
vately-owned rhinos in KwaZu-
lu-Natal to be "infused" with a

combination of insecticide and
an indelible PurPle dye used to
stain bank notes during cash-

in-transit heists.
The poison is intended to

make people sick if theY swal-

low any Part of the crushed
and powdered horn, used in
"hangover. cures" and other
traditional medicine Potions
used in China, Vietnam and
other eastern nations.

The dye is a warning sign to
indicate to criminal sYndicates
that the horn is contaminated
and unfit for human consump- .

tion.
People who swallow con-

taminated horn can expect to
get diarrhoea, nausea and, Pos-

sibly convulsions and nerve
disorders.

Earlier this week, vet Mike
Toft pumPed the dYe and Poi-
son into the orPhans'horns at
the Thula Thula'Private game

reserve, near the village of
Mtambanana, north of Empan-
geni.

Reserve co-owner Francoise
Malby AnthonY said the re-

serve had been driven to take
this desperate measure bY the
unrelenting wave of Poaching
by criminal syndicates thathas

wiped. out more than 800 rhinos
in South Africa this Year alone.
' As a further Precaution'
staff have erected warning
signboards along the Perimeter
fence of the 4 500 hectare game

reserve, set uP 12 Years ago bY

the late conservationist and
wildlife author Lawrence An-
thony Both rhinos are also
guarded 24 hours a daY

Feur Years ago, an older
rhino cow was shot and de-

horned bY Poachers at Thula
Thula. EarlY last Year, one of
the orphans nearlY fell victim
to poachers when it was shot
and wounded in the leg, while
another gang of horn Poachers
was intercePted and arrested
earlier this month.

Though Poisoning horns as

a protective measure remains
controversial, Ezemvelo KZN
Wiidlife has also Poisoned the

horns of rhinos in the Tembe

and Ndumo game reserves'
which both lie on the vulnera-
ble KZN border with Mozam-
bioue.

These animals willbe moni-
tored. closely bY researchers, al-

though Ezemvelo officials do

not believe that insecticide-
based poison will cause anY

health damage to the rhinos.
Malby AnthonY is hoPingto

acquire several other orphaned
rhinos to establish another
sanctuarY area.

The latest official Poaching
statistics released bY govern-
ment last week suggest that at
Ieast 790 rhinos have been
killed this Year alone, with at
Ieast 73 killings in this Pro-
vince.

These figures are exPected
to have risen substantiallY
since last week.

One of the Thula Thula rhino orphans rises to its feet after

pri;t; and ink was injected into its horns to deter poachers'


